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good 25 per cent If this goes on,
Best Foods French Dressing Completes Salads OUT OF THE WOODS

":' - By JIM STEVENS ' -

legs before it could be thrown Into

Just How Do You Curtsy?
Two Made Dips Top Deep

VBv COWAN ,
'

:

WASHINGTON-KjTVT- o curtsy or not to curtsy to royalty
and if so, how deep is It safe to dip? , ., '

i With two kings just here and Queen Wilhelmina of Holland
expected, those questions are sending' shivers, up and down social

Washington's feminine , spines to

in time therell have to be' an
adding machine on every stump
ranch.-'- '

But maybe U won't ge an,
They've got a real fighting ad"
miral running: the navy new.
He found his eutflt swamped lav
paperwork. What he did abeat
it was ta order exacy ane-bx- lf

af all the typewriters, mlnvo--
graphing machines, and the like, j

an the navy's ships, (a be pat
ashore. This hasn't seemed ta ,

hmrf the navy any la Midway, ,
waters and the Coral Sea. v t

, Maybe, by some miracle, a real.
timber forester, with plenty of
bark on him, will get to be bull of

t

the woods over the forest econom--.

ists. And maype ne wul swing ms
axe, a la Admiral King, and slash
the red tape out of the woods.'
Maybe.- ,

Farmers Happy ,

With Weather i
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Probably you've - heard that
when Paul Bunyan invented log-

ging he used to make rough draw
ings of items he wanted freighted
up from headquarters Paul
couldnt write words. Once he or-

dered a new grindstone that way.
But it was a cheese : that was
brought back to camp. Paul had
forgotten a draw a shaft-ho- le In
the center of the circle, and the
headquarters clerk couldnt fig-

ure the drawing out as meaning
anything but cheese. A blizzard
closed the camp road. Paul's chop
pers had to roll boulders down a
hfll all winter, and run beside
them to grind an edge on their
axes.v ' n

- The next spring Paul Bunyan
got him a lifetime grindstone it
was so big it only made one revo-
lution between paydays but in
Paul Bunyan's outfit there was a
payday every seven minutes. :

And that ' was when Paul
hired Johnny Inkslinrer to write
proper words and figures for,
him. There has never been an-

other forest economist like
Johnny he used a barrel ef Ink
every time he dotted an "L"
Would Johnny have fun nowa

days, back in Washington! -- Boyi

A gyppo logger, in our times has
to keep legal and bookkeeping
talent on tap to do the work that
he used to handle on his hip, with
time and tally books. Even a whis- -
tlepunk has forms to fill out And
we "ain't seen nothin" yet The
forest economists, the paperwork
foresters, have : laws on deck
which, If passed,' .will' probably
boost big-Umb- er paperwork

day in view of the experience of
prominent New York socialite

who made a crash-landi- ng at King
'eter's reception Saturday night.

The diplomatic explanation
was' that the raj: slipped Just
as she started to take the young
Jugoslav monarch's hand. But
.the opinion, of some experts on
curtsying was that she had dip-
ped too deeply.

Anyway she went down ker
plunk. Constantin Fotitch, the
Yugoslav minister, several aides
and the king helped her make a
recovery.

This little episode plus a local
ciety reporter's eyewitness ac

count of another woman who was
saved recently from a similar ex-
perience by the strong right arm
of King George of Greece, is caus-
ing some women to puzzle about
the safety;of this curtsy-busines- s.

Again the opinion of experts is
practice mora practice. And if
the knees Creak don't. They can
be heard above the fluttering
heart-beat- s.

But as to the question of to
curtsy or notwell,; that seems to
be governed by the place where
one encounters royalty, the indi
vidual American woman a own
mind and her kneees.

, The state department Isn't be-
ing pat en the spot In this con-
troversy. About all one can
learn is that an American is not
expected to curtsy when pre-
sented to royalty on American
soil

Springtime and salads are synonymous. The crisp greens, fresh from early gardens, and many delightral
neaitnim ana nutritions iooas into

TURNER, Route .1 Farmers
welcome the change to real sum-
mer weather for hay harvestuand-fo-

growing'crop's. ,
- !m!

: Mrs. Fred Kester of Gresham is
visiting Mrs. D. R. Standley. 1

Billy Bear is home after spend--'
ing three weeks at the home of his
aunt Mrs. R. E. Stewart In Day-- t

ton. '!.".-."- . - '

Norval Marvell, an employee at .
the state tuberculosis hospital,"
visited his brother A. L. Marvel,'
last week. ' 1

Ronald Givens has returned to;
the home of his grandparents "af--
ter visiting ' his parents "Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Given, Portland. ;

combinations introduce appetizing",
calavos are especially hirh. - In fact this fruit was among the first
jnins At B-- L C and G as well as for phosphorus and Iron. Calavos mixed with cottage cheese, crisp
mem Md torn toe, citrus fruits or any others of the many fruits and vegetables can therefore be

Paul Bunyaiv IVe heard some
where, was able to juggle logs
in bis prime he could keep seven
fir butts tossing in the air at one
time. But Paul,was puny, com-
pared to the forest economists of
our.day,' who can sit at a desk and
juggle hundreds of billions of
board ieet and hundreds of mil-
lions of timberland acres without
raising a bead of sweat.' " ;

What is more wonderful, this
tremendous - timber juggling is
done by remote control,-- in offices
far, far from the woods. It's truly
big stuff. It uses up carloads of
paper and tanks of ink every
week. The figuring Is done by
electric power, and at a rate so
furious that; hardly a day goes by
but what a fire alarm Is rung be
cause, of an adding machine, hot--
box. ..'.v"v
. The accident rate Is high. Once
a zorest economist piled up so
much' paperwork that when the
pile caved in on him it took a crew
of miners 74 hours to dig him out

Anyhow, that's what I've
heard. It's not tee unlikely,
when yon remember that, for
the whole country, the, paper-
work foresters have aver 08
million acres of forest, 1708
billion board feet ef standing
timber, and similar Banyan fig-

ures ea second growth, forest
fires, forest products produc-
tion, and an many ether items,
to Juggle with, . -

They've figured it out that 13,--
907,118 and Vt persons live, di-

rectly or indirectly, wholly or In
part, off the forests. The per
son is a forest economist who was
run by mistake into a super mim
eographing machine and lost his

nowtoi7o zvm.

varieties. The tartness of Best Foods French Dressing Is perfect with
other vegetable er vegetable-fra- it combinations. Here is a recipe te
soring salads: line' salad bowl with lettuce or salad greens and to

salad greens, Slarge tomatoes. Arrange avacada sections, eggs, ham
calavos. peeled, sectioned lengthwise, Z cups cooked ham diced, 3 hard--

sliced, Best Foods French Dressing. Serve with Best Foods French

re-i- n

chosen among the finest of salad
calave salads as it Is with many
add te the home-make- r's file ef
mato slices cat in halves: Lettuce or
and eelerv in aalad bowh 1 small
cooked eggs, sliced, U cap celery,
Dressing. Serves 6.

V

Tire Certificate
j g-- m g--

ltelllSCU KJUlY JHG
SILVERTON Only one tire ap

plication was refused by the Sil- -
verton ration board last week,
according to Walter Geren, execu-

tive secretary of the board. ,

Certificates were issued to
farmers including A. Giesenaur,
one obsolete tire; Raymond Fess-le- r,

one truck recap, one passenger
recap; P. Scymanski, one truck
tire, two truck tubes; James Cun
ningham, one passenger recap; Joe
Obersinner, two truck tires, .two
tubes; H. J. Wellman, one truck
recap; one tube; E. Kellerhals, two
passenger recaps; M. A. Beyer,
two new truck tires, one truck re-

cap; O. G. Moser, two passenger
recaps. CeritCcates were also is
sued to William Criges, fuel deal-
er, two truck tires and one tube;
J. A. Moxley, fuel dealer; one
truck recap; W. B. Robbins, log-
ger, two passenger recaps.
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Former Resident
Visits in Amity

AMITY Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Matson and children of Portland
visited recently at the home of
Mrs. Margaret Morrison. Matson
lived in this community 25 years
ago and attended the Amity grade
school.

Berry Harvest Proves
Profitable to Family

TURNER, Route 1 Mrs. C. E.
Collier and children jara camped
for their second week of straw-
berry harvest, in the Silver Creek
yards, and find the work profit-
able.. "f-'- "Z'r5. ''

Visits Mill Gty
AUMSVILLE Mrs. Ollie Sny-

der spent Sunday at the home of
her daughter,' Mrs. Walter Frank
in Mill City.

Art Work Films the

&re Shown
'

The public is invited to attend
a showing ol sixty colored slides,
photographed from the original
paintings of children who took
work at the art center Thursday
night at the Salem art and rec
reation center at 8 o'clock.

W. E. Keithley, who took the
slides will show in addition soma
pictures of Oregon scenes.' Mrs.
Mae Gingrich, who has charg
the children's painting depart'
xnent at the Art Center will give
a short talk on an exhibit of
children's paintings from the va-

cation bible school at the Pres
byterian church. The art work
at the Bible school was under the
supervision of. Mrs. Ginrich.
First, second and third prizes
will be awarded at this time for
the best paintings done by pupils
at the school.

The affair tonight will be the
Second showing of reproductions
6f the children's pictures at the
art center, the first one, being In

- the nature of a preview for par
ents and children. The program
will start at 8 o'clock. The Salem

t art and recreation center is lo
cated in Pringle Creek park a

: CIS South Winter street

KICKBEALL Mr. and Mrs.
George Van Santen entertained

' Saturday at their home. Three
tables of "BOO" were in play.

' Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur B e a v e r , Mrs. Mary
Burch, Mr. and Mrs. Ora Lantz,

; Mr. and Mrs. T. E Pence, Mr
and Mrs. L. C. Miller, Mr. and
Airs. D. W She! ton, Mrs. W. W,
RowelL ;

,' TURNER A shewer was giv
en in honor of Mrs. Murry do-
sha w, by Mrs. Gilbert Croshaw

- at the home of Mrs. Mellis of
'. Turner. , .

Refreshments were served by
the hostesses, Mrs.'; Gc Cxpshaw

' and: Mrs. MelHs. :

, RICKEY Mrs. Hazel Magee
; ' has returned from " a visit . with

ner uncle, and aunt Mr. and Mrs,
' A. P. Van.Cleve of Portlands

Stew- - Appears
- Irr Summer. ;
- This may nqt be a dish for

typical summer weather, but it
works wonders on hungry diners,
of a coolish Oregon July evening.
Choose your day, then make:

: IAMB STEW WITH
BSAN DUMPLINGS

(Whole Meal in One Dish)
. 2 i. pounds lamb ;

IYa cups diced carrots. ,

IV cups diced turnips '
cuns sliced onions

- 1 quart diced potatoes
.: 1 teaspoons salt .

Y teaspoon pepper ,

ii cup flour
- V cup water

1 recipe bran dumplings

Cut meat into IM inch cubes.
. Cover with boiling water - and

simmer about 2 hours. One hour
before serving add vegetables,
salt and pepper. Make a paste

: of flour and water and thicken.
Top with bran dumplings, s serv
ings.

''BRAN DUMPLINGS ;

1 cups flour -

1 teaspoon salt t.
1 tablespoon baking powder

v

1 egg
1 tablespoon melted shortening

cup bran cereal f
' A cup iajHt ;

Sift ffour, salt and baking
powder together. Beat egg until
light; add melted and cooled
shortening, bran cereal and milk.
Add liquid mixture to sifted dry
Ingredients and stir only until
Hour disappears. Drop batter by
heaping teanoonf uls on . top o;

hot meat stew: cover tightly an
let simmer for 20 minutes with'
out removing cover.

Today's Menu
Muffins are the big attraction

on today's menu.
Summer greens salad

Swiss, steak ,
- Buttered peas

Corn muffins
Chocolate Icebox pie

CORN MUFFINS

1 cup flour
- 1 cup cornmeal '

:

1 teasp9on soda .

M teaspoon salt
1 tablespoons sugar.
1 ejg, beaten . 'V- ' '

1 cup sour milk or buttermilk
3 tablespoons fat, melted ;

- llix, half-fi- ll greased muffin
. nan and bake - 20 mlnutCS in
moderate oven. Serve hot or cold.
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But XX one is invited to a
ception at an embassy or legation,

to
usage, is a bit of the sovereign's
home territory, the customs of the
country might with courtesy by
observed again

. the knees per
mitting.

Red Cross Benefit
To Be Held Friday

RICKREALL The Red Cross
first aid members of the Rick- -
reall community Is staging a ben--
efit Friday night. The entertain
ment is to be in form of a cabaret,
and the program will be by local
talent

Home From California
AUMSVILLE Viola Bradley

returned Monday from an extend
ed visit in California.

Home From Hospital
aujkusvilaj:: Koy Wilcox re

turned from a Salem hosoital
Sunday and is recuperating at his
home here.

Gas Protection
By DR. WARD L. MOULD

Medical Ga Officer '

US Office of Civilian Defense

(This is the last of a series of six
articles about war gases, their char
acteristics, and measures the civilian
can take to protect himself against
gas injury.)
VI THE ANTI-GA- S ORGANI

ZATION IN YOUR cm
The anti-g- as organization in

your city is, divided int o two
parts. In association with casual
ty stations and hospitals of civil
ian defense emergency medical
services, facilities are being devel
oped to remove all traces of "per
sistent" gases from injured peo-
ple. This is necessary to prevent
the gas being carried into hospi-
tals. The average jerson can 'de-
contaminate' himself, as : de
scribed in a previous article. Spe
cial hospital and decontamination
faculties should be reserved for
these who have other Injuries as
well. Personnel needed to man
these stations are now being
trained. ,

The "persistent" gases may! re
main in an area for days or weeks.
To meet this danger, decontamina-
tion squads have been organized hi
Departments ; of ' Public Works.
These squads are equipped with
street Gushing machines, brooms
and special spraying apparatus.
They are furnished with special
chemicals which can be used to
destroy the "contaminating" gases.

The senior gas officer in your
community will be responsible for
identification of war gases, mark
ing off the gassed area, for tech
nical advice on the work of de
contamination t squads, and the
handling of food, water or cloth
ing wmcn may: nave been con-

taminated. ! He must have trained
assistants for these tasks.

Remember in case of gas at
tack . . . steep calm. Keep caoL
TFalk de not . ran te ' shelter.
Keep this-- aeries ef t- articles
where yen caa find them.

' Try as ef CMe
Amazing 8CCCESS for soet
fears ta CHINA. N caattw irltfe
wbai ailneBt yaa are ATFUCT-SOaiserde- rs.

slUs, hears,
rang. Uver, Vldacys. stonuca.

eeastiDatloa. era, dia--
lerer. sfcla. Ian I a
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Tvea. m Sas
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FSSlt On a, bad
ti lettuce arranra aU atibciiiea.' avocado balls, seeded, Cice off stem coda of S .tomatoee..Kemorf seedj a--4

Invert to drain Mix lb. cottajt cheese with 4 Utl$
ipobni Best Foods Rut llayccnaisei H ttarpn cratri
onion; and H teaspoon aadi salt ai pei-Ti- ll tom
toes and rtp!aca end. slice. Axrenft fcllad tomatqjj
tethar with onion: r ip Mtrr
tins, a lettuce as Elustratedj Cwva wlUt Best ooda

iaai VIayota,,ta P sestful, rlA ftaror.

rrape balrea, pair balm ts oft iM t Cuitntti.
t-r- ya with oaa cup.Ccst tootf. Reai UayoimaiH to ,

Mb' crated orane T4 fca been added. The ertamy.

I&t tichntta.of 3ft FQpdt ildJoraaiat blendi
(jdously with the fruit favors to axejhiia tuperb

oppfty" dessert. A crand idea when jrou. entertaia
thLridze Club, tool

ALL.VEGETASLI

S-l- b.

Can 70c
SHORTENING

lb. 40

All Day Jaly 4

ITe Ceserre
: the KIcht ;

te Limit
Quantities

Xtotvltal Center Street

35c doz. 29 c ql.

CAIITALODPES, dandies . 2 for 25c
MACARONI or '
spaghetti iieHf' liccca

3 lis. 15c 2 lis. 49c
liiiz CracIrcrSg Ig. sizo . . 210

BAKING POWDER Kitchen Queen '
Calumet - FLOUR

2i lis. 39c 49 lis. 1.79
Jcl-Kuic- h Pectin 2 fcolllos 250

FD7EBS rntr'-- '
3 and 4 lbs. E j - UllhULl
tKh --7sF S90 ft.

BULK FRESn PACIFIC

Shorlcning 0YSTEDS
211:3. 290 250 pl;

MEAT DEPT. CLOSED SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
' LJ8fiSCaaBaaSxTBaSBSSSBH

6C' t IVt Ti:i UC2 Kir.D, nad with
just ei, added tzi yoISs, choict

'fated cilf vinegar end tpieesJiVo

itztzhy illzr

, tmm-
- n S

Oft; wHci wtv ccffstlvxr prcpart
fresh ish d:y, u It It needed ,

Greeery Open

Open UntU
8:00 P. M.
Every Day
Saturday- -

t r. bl
M - ,11

1 llUe East at General

,Miir ti?4nti:i?
., .


